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In Ihc iiialUTortlKj iipplioiliuii of X. Y., llio Commirt.
HioiiiM- (»r I'lihlic IwiiiiU Ibr tlio punrliuHcof tliu onhitc of A
!J.,niHl-<'riM' I.aiKl I'mclmHo A<'l, IST.V

I ct liiiy lliat the mm of has ImtMi pIuecMl to

toivo^ho'S; IJ'^' creditor the ace.jimt opuntMl in the above mailer
itVrdrha. ^^^''^'l' '^i''^' anionnL will In; ])ai(l to .such party or partie.s

"« t'"' .Snpienur (.'onrt Khali, by rule in thu iibovu inalter
order and direct.
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I>!<ied thi.s day of 187

Treasurer.

... . w
Doinniion ol Canada,

Province of Prince Kdward leliind,

In the matter of X. Y., the OoniinisHioner ol" Public
Lauds ibr the purcha.se of the estate of A. B., and "The
Land Purcha.se Act, 1875.''

^

Know all men by these presents that I, CD., the Pid)!ir
.'rustee, duly api)ointed under the provisions of " Tlu'

tl«b«dul« II

Vorrn of OeeJ
from I'ubllo
Trnnluo to

•r
Land*.
SfSif"" Land Purchase Act, 1875," do by these presents and by
- virtue ol' this Act, (the sum o^ $ Imvin*; been paid

into the Treasury ol'this Province it: the above matter a.s

ai)pears by the certilieate of the Treasurer of said Pro-
vince heivt.) annexed),grantunto X.Y., the CVmnnissionor
of Public Lands and his successors in office ail that (li"re
ile.scribe laud particularly by nieles and bounds) to hav
and to hold the same, together with all arrears of rentdi;e
thereon lo ihc said X. Y., ('onin-.issioner of Public Lands,
and his siiccissors in ollico in trust for such purposes and
ttubjecl to such powers, provisions, r<'gidatious and autho-
rities in every respect and to be nnmaged and disposed of
in such modes ns aiM set Ibrth, declared and contained in

an Act passed in the sixteenth year ol" the reis^n of Ifer
present iMajesty, Queen Victoria, cup. 18, intituled "An
Act for the purchase of lands on behalf of the Government
of Prince Kdward Island, and to regulate the sale and
nninagement thereof, and lor other purnoseH therein luen-

^

tioned," and of all other Acts in amendment thereof and
concerning lands purchased thereunder by and conveyed
to the Commissioner of Public Lands therein mentioiied.
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In witness thereof I have hereunto set my hand and
teal this day of A. T). 187

Witness to the execution
J .
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